
Offering Charge Time Offering Charge Details

Hall / 300 Pax
\77,000

(ex. \70,000)
1ｈ/ 300 Pax Staff

\22,000
（ex. \20,000)

per person / 1 hour

Private Room
\5,500

（ex. \5000)
1ｈ Smoke Machine

\11,000
（ex. \10,000)

Private Room with MTV
\6,050

（ex. \5,500)
1ｈ Projector/Screen /3 Display

\16,500
(ex. \15,000)

VIP Lounge
\27,500

(ex. \25,000)
1ｈ DJ Booth System

\22000
（ex. \20,000)

SeratoDJ(USB)

VIP Lounge with Bartender
\44,000

(ex. \40,000)
1ｈ Microphone (wireless)

\5,500
(ex. \5,000)

Extension fee/30min~
\38,500

(ex. \35,000)
30min~ Audio Facilities（6ｈ）

\55,000
(ex. \50,000)

 Equipment& ( Oparator hours)

Bar Bar per station
\38,500

(ex. \35,000)
1h Light Facilities（6ｈ）

\55,000
(ex. \50,000)

 Equipment& (  Oparator hours)

PA /system Engineer / for Band 
\27,500

(ex. \25,000)
 

Offering Charge ※With drink tickets plan Offering Details

8 Hour Plan*
\528,000

(ex. \480,000)
+￥330,000(Guarantee fee) Microphone (wired)

 up to three（4th microphone~ / ¥550）

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ex.\500

12 Hour Plan*
\726,000

(ex. \660,000)
+￥440,000(Guarantee fee) Microphone Stand

 up to three（4th microphone~ / ¥550）

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ex.\500

Extension fee/30min~
\38,500

(ex. \35,000)
XLR Cable Various

Notes : Deposit 50% Payment  : Before the start of event Extension Cord Extension cords, shields, etc.

Optional

Offering Charge model number

Drum set (standard set)

Course meal Drum microphone set

¥5,500~/ per person Guitar head amp

Guitar Cabinets

Microphone for Guitar Amp

※We have corkage fee Bass head amp with DI

Bass cabinets

Monitor Speakers

Set

Free-Flowing Drinks + Cuisine 2h Plan Charge List

Time discount plan /300 Pax -except Fridays&Saturdays

【Band equipment set】 

Basic

Guaranteed charge ￥300,000～

※Free-Flowing Drinks Only would be ¥3,850～(ex.\3,500)

※Course meals are subject to cancellation fees.

Cancellation fee: 50% the day before, 80% on the day of the course.

Unsettled

Rental Space & Plan Price List

Plan

*If you use less than the reserved time, the regular price will still be

charged.

Option with charge（within the reserved time）

Basic

Plan

Option

charge

Option

charge

*For events with more than 300 guests, additional charges may apply.

*Rates may vary on Fridays and Saturdays


